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BBAXCH Of AXXAJOAS CLUB.Our news columns carry Intelli-
gence of the unexpected death at his
home in StalesvlUe Sunda mht nt

Haw Mm Railroada of This Section arid Sioffatt Furches. 2runnea a uomprcs Trut? .w Deputy OrnuitaerlJ. l CALDAVTXJj
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of The Observari .county, but moved to StatesvlUe early tn effect that "the railroads of the 1 d. and nvr.w'u
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as couldZ be17 expect- - S"?nihe expected has IHDMnwlafter the civil war and that place re. I .v completed a monopoly i tnr ( " wuibu i a rmm
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Fix months .to Union and he waa amona the flrat certain facu ar stated on thi .. I lia T "L1.0" to Kitchin win work thl. temtorV 7,
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1 tlteh
dylng In Its faith. A. earne.t atl'., f2m-Dlnau-

on. "Uf! 4ivid Moffatt Furche. wa. B. Varner. of
time, extreme, partly ona ever think that by ttta'tte. T t'raUroad. 1 D. VountyVl" JhU ft SSVS ''doubted that fa la Bolltlcal afllUatlons would be chary of enterlnr Into any Parenta lived.. b sv.faj-m2ifn- iJTJ! .Jin?w hA u dangerous
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character In every regard, he enjoy- - L,19 substance of the statement Is FureheV' wai a nJlVt JobUB tt loWli
mA .v.. , that railroads" what .rft,.i., 5 preacher, a lend personal erohit h.Tl- -

No. S4 South Tryon street Telephone
numbars: UusineM office, Ball 'pbone

: i city editor's office, Bell 'phosa 144;

Mti editor's oAUce. BeU 'pbone 234.

A suwsnriber lu ordertna the aadraas
tX his paper charged, will please uidi-'ca- te

the addrers to which it U taint
at the time be asks for the change
to bo made,

. AUverUshiK rates are furnished on
: pUcaticB. Advertisers niay leel surs
. that through the columns bl this

' paper they may rtach all Charlotte
and a portion of tiie beM peoplr n
this fcUta and upper Bouth C'aroUna.

; - Ibis paper gives "eorreepondents as
Wide latitude as it thinks public pol-
icy permits, but It is in no case re-

sponsible lor their views. It la much
preferred that correspondents s'ga

w.. wu.r.o..lVUUuonce ana re-- 1 --.. A. ... , 1L "V"-- nain ei joftii Furchea of Ktnt from ti,. '. .
epect ot the people imont whom h. Z1ZJZZ '.'"1 P,n? county. Delaware, t 11.. " trr- -

i wvmrui ai. a cnaiu or cotton 1 FnrvhM I " roaaelived and of all who knew him. Not vompresses runnlna throuah th. AmVSrL J?!.--:? - nt.Pon nlltment under his hal.
a a. . Haln.i. I ' . . I a a, w mivii JM,auni W I II I J1BT ff centres of tne cotton-gro- I Davie county. He studied law nndarl orii- - "ltt7?v'Pne?t P1 ror Mr.orimani lawyer,' ne was a sound

and eminently safe one. and this fact J ' 4, ciatas irom Georgia to Okla- - the distinguished Chief Pear- - suits il , a,re r"noma, througlt the Atlantic Compress ". for whom he Sd the fooH.h 1,1 oUow' 'rom your
Company whose stock they are Mid regard and admatiSn. and bSlU. l lnTL2to own. This Is said to have a capl- - 'icensed to practice thf m,wBf
tal of $1,000,000 and to. control B7 rra ltS and 18B7. Ha fceian Vt! F'-?- t B your

combined with public confidence In
him as an Individual gave him a
large and lucrative practice at the
bar. There la no man who waa more
trusted.

Judge Furches waa In contest for
the Legislature and for Congress,
more than once for each, but Jiving

compresses having forced the amal- - Mocksvllle. In Tavl. coun- - mouTh can unnVake In aler competitive plants Into bankrupt- - Sj1Ju i moved to State- - minute wYhav!cy and then leased or destroyed them. ';' " the latter place Uken yearVaadTears them!Z.?" V take A; i a lawyer, n. aelve, tolnt o?

their names to their articles, etpeclai- -'

y In cases where they attack persons
or institution though this is not de-

manded. The editor reserves th right
to give the names ot correpriuienta
feaes they are tor the pur- -
poaa of personal (aUafaotion. To M

coaalderatloii a communication
taunt be acacmpanled by the true
name of the ceiTecpondenu

V lue,r own compresses. - m" " prominence In their party, knowlnacharge I 1- -2 centa . hundred pound. tSVZ, ?ten"v "ory. and one. Uim.
for compressing ,t , ,ha bale, for uV DUbs- -
thel. . t

market, and Include that charge ,iuhtl?.WtSh P'- - It la though
In a Democratic county and district
was never elected to either. Upon . . that It should ba leftii un rate ror carrying to the !And a swell line it is. Those new curled semi.

i : ' Batjcui most surprisingsea'2 his memory as long as the case eas to the Hon W
?? tl .Ot- - " ha. been aald of man vaa a1 7n

I the death of Judge Anderson Mitchell ord. This charge being made W. Kitchin a rentla- -
r it Ahe was sppolnted bv Governor Csld- - par" ?r ,n " carrying rate, It must be him that if tw w.. . ...i . . 1 outTUESDAY, JUE 0. 1908. stiff brim Straws, also very fine Yachts, allconvl it it is

"L.- -"!' o th-- rj?ver..ry.. ca.e."th. .T.tT "ntTh?
fw. LffJwell or Governor Hrogden to the

I t ma winluyon, compressed at an torney could count on Judge A ni l in WAIntnffTnn f ' I i. mM ... . .Dencn of the Supreme Court and in Independent plant, bealdea .hi.i, u. -- ,. I" v..y 1 "" vui ana sizes. ... $1.50 to $3.C0hat capacity saw creditable service. III not:b e promptly or r.gula rly .up- - Intellect aM the capacity" ai
for Ve,t I

nt?hlftn
In the period of Populist-Republic- an p"ed at Plnts of Independent research. In the practice of the law, ?) nTereof It doe? aam
domination he was appointed or ho .ult 1. to fiww out KJ? ' 'tlont of . life, he judging by thl pait and usual
?ected Ch,ef Ju.t,ce of Supreme SSLSTSLS KSS! gT--S nTweUdVnl WdnTav. '0 Wand in that h a-- rla. callv enntenllln. k. 1.... ... A ltn h. .... . r xness

1VHEX TDK SOUTH SAT IV THE
: house of rrs fathers.

' Unless Attorney General Bonaparte,
fcho halls from Baltimore, be ac-

counted a Southern man, the Bouth
lias at present no representation In

...... r.v . - - a me iiioi nniiiia or ma I ........ tv n iwjpuo. insieaa. ror veara anil veara. Panamasable lawyer.cotton crop. you have actually een allowed te runHe was a member of the Constltn- -If this kind of a oang.r to good govern- -
pietea en nonoranle public career.
The attempt to Impeach him and
Judge Douglas Is a part of our re-

cent and not creditable history and

gone to the exten menace to society. Tour
Cumhlnatlnn hal . . at large,

moT m yr he was appointed people, wt?,neaK? ST."0.: iM'n- - llcltor of the Tidlcial Best. h.v.
would surelv hi. ho should have known you

President Roosevelt's Cabinet. The
expected appointment of General
ILuke E. Wright, of Memphis, a Con-
federate solJier, to succeed Secretary
Haft upon the latter's nomination for

The staples and nobby shapes, too, fromt. .a.. 1 .. t . 1 wbut charge, would , . " i youi nave, 1
w. may not a.y ,0 what extent the now if there was not tem.,. i part. In politics, before the war wi iJ-- .K.AJr.f tn .""5'.Jn.X ..$2.60 to $8.50t mi ai a . wm mm gt a thumiliation which this cruel pro- - 1 al KTa for them. It Is said that was a Whl. an . r..k n" .U ." A, . ?l

.un inuenenaent int.r.at. " " r ..v.ins war. tie was always loval to hi. I in a mvi n..n.n.. iik v.appar- -aTesiaent nas recalled a post-oenu- m ceedlng brought upon him saddened
period when this section was abun-- 1 his declining years.

Judge Furches waa a public-spir- it

including some railroad, not In Pty. a. private in The was .hr. est IaidTcVculation In the sVt. I'acVth'.T S0mb,B;;,f V t0 at M.fJaV'1"'1"- - ? w" the 1 am tow. So! thai
2l. "rM 'ong 211 iI0r,.C2nreV ln " inA yur ountjr haa actually shown it.three separate lines, one by com-- ,n, " for Governor In appreciation of you and your work byplaint to the Inter-Stat- e commerea He was Surerior Court ludae electlna-- vou not one hi.t manv ttmea

ed citizen, of spotless private life, and ... - 1 . .. .a man of many fine personal quali-
ties. He will be much missed from

ivr kdoui tnree years, from 11TS tn aa rh.intim r I,. rw.mnn.aiy,commission under the "commodity "?.. nylns; been appointed to that tive committee: that your State aiso.

Those Graver Shoes Are Here

That special make for women with tender feeV
and it's the best you can get. Prices

..u, one Dy petition to the At-torney General under the anti-tru- st

: dantly honored by un American Pres-
ident Wo find the following letter
reproduced In The Montgomery Ad-

vertiser from its 1S98 flies:
"Weetland, Princeton. N. J..y' "March (, 1SUS.

To The AlcahCHt, Atlanta, Ua.:
"My cnnnlrtf rullori and friendliness for

the South waa abundantly demonatrated
. When, as President, I lnnlnted that a re-

stored ITnlon pteaents something more
than pretense and fulnome prrrfeimlon, and

posiuon oy oovornor Brogden. He tn supposed recognition of your pecul- -the community In which he had
spent more than forty years of his " " tiiuiuynciiiii rirciea tO tn HU.Ilar fllnru fnr tha nnlltlnn and .w ana one dv nrosectittnn In the preme Court bench in 184, and serv- - part payment for your eminent serviceState courts. As tha r.llrn.rt.lire and where he was held In high
esteem. not alleged to buy or ?e i L,n l"BVrauons bestowed upon you a great and 1m- -

we do not aee how thrJm2 rft.. ? y'ar". H becm portant State onTce. It doe. .eem to
clause" ha. S? 11 J",tlce,by PPOlntmofit of Go- - me also that I have either heard or
the facts TafateJ ,iUt Jf Ku"". "I JnurJr th. 1901. read that about a year ago represen- -
construed Is nrovinJ 1-tI-

T .mV tn.
1-

-2 or V.Chlef oft the court
t i.a.untu

n- -
th . tlve, 'rom.. all the States In . our. .

m $1.75 to $3.00HIGH Fl.VAXCE CUnitEXCY.
It seems that there Is no end to the

tricks hidden In that "compromise"
. . - . '. I V. 1 1 1 V . ...w 111 Wll Cllltvu M ,lVliVlbter-Kta- te trade. Whether prosecution rigni years aunng which Judge Fur-- and elected you President of the Na--cnes was on the Supreme ben.--h I tlonal Association of Newspaper, ofcurrency bill which the Senator from

When I cheerfully and without queatlnn
reinstated my Southern fellow cltlsens
with participation In every public trust.
I claim no credit for this conduct; while
It afforded me perHonal gratiflcatlon to do
theaa things. It wax only right. What I
bare written I simply Introductory to
the further statement that mr feeling ot
friendliness and consideration remains
the same, snd that no one would be more
pleesed than I to aee throughout our
Southern country the prevalence of such
afe and conservstlvs sentiments i

Standard Oil and his servants In both
houses of Congress finally forced
through equally against the wishes of

in mate courts will avail dependsupon State law and ts admlnlstra- -
tion.

In any case. If the statement, pub-
lished are true In substance, the rail-
roads of the South have adopted avery foolish course In thus provoking
renewed attack which will be sure

were ears ot untiring devotion tJ and for these United States. What ani. work. He brought to bear all the Dr. Jeykl and Mr. Hyde existence youpowers of his tr.lnd and body to a must have been leading. Shame on
conscientious performance of his you Mr. Varner. and all honor to theduty as Judge of the highest Judicial great guardian of all the people, thetribunal of the State. While, during only Democrat for running you to
nis whole life, his habit had been to cover. SUBSCRIBERretire to bed erlv at nleht. vet when o a it., m-n- n. heard nt tr

Congress and of the country. The
latest discovery Is made by The New

would Inspire confidence snd promise the York Journal of Commerce. "All na "i impuiar sympathy and support on the Supremo Court bench mart of I Craig calling O'irlle McMlchael or

The Muslin Undenvear Sale

It continues all week. There are thousands of as
good yalues eft as there were at firstChil-
dren's, Misses' and Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar

garments from. '...,' . ... . . ..... 10c. to $7.50
Big values ,. 10, 25, 504 75c. and $1.00 each

ereateat noaslbie prosperity. nave denials nr Iiciuaiia iney maytional bank notes," points out The we areexo anationa that will ..... . I l..v T. -
-- " miu-- i jwm n. vyeuairr m, mr inii"Tours very truly,

' t "OltOVEK CLEVrXAND. running hisJournal of Commerce, "are. hereafter aspect unon thi .T:.S" "r"l ?i " Min " were told that Mr. Kitchin is
A,.v h.v- - ti". "Z'. "- - " na justice, an.. neither the campaign on a high level iureiy he

Mr. Craig"u,a De w,e to ciamor or tne populace nor mll'ltnl do n thine whichwithdraw from the cotton compress chances could cause him to falter lSAZM n.
misinesa and cease dlNfSrlmftrifl f trier ( hi. itAitfaa A. sska.a. hi. ..... .. .: I

smon shipper, of cotton both to snd iht W. opinion. L.' iudof Th.1 fi. 1

' Why did the South ever kick over

the table where It sat as high as any,
bitterly curse its generous friend
clsely at the time when he was he-

roically struggling with a great crisis
whose cause lay quite elsewhere, and

1 preme court will comnare fivorahlv nun uit r. rirvn mi!r,1TVn nvn

to bear en their face the statement
that they are secured by United
States bonds or other securities, a' XI

not merely those which ' may be se-

cured by the other securities. This
is Intended to be a general and per-mane- nt

change In the lettering on the
face of the notes and contemplates,

.i.u .1 ...... . . : 1 w .. - "nun mure or me aoiePt jurists who I

naye aaorned that .bench. Mp. c. w. Tlllctt Suggests That Cttl--most pnoFrr.iBLE acres. juage rurcnes was a man of the invite, Friends to B Thels
Small Plot of Cultivated Gronnd la n.nihf 2ua,""e" ? character; Ouest During KUte Convention

i' xnai Annually Yields SIS.- - im, .1.1 ..1 " "I'm "'a Time For Attion at Hand. Croc((sUVU, I i"r"l tj 01 uuiy 10 .US IiillKcountry, his state, and to hla f.miiv To the Editor o( The" Observer:
beyond doubt, In the minds of the
contrivers of the scheme, a general
and permanent change In the security

Westminster Gazette. " . . 1. V"l a;volea "lend. He ,In common with the other citizens

go helter-skelt- er after the false gods
Of Populism and debased currency?
The student of strange popular delu-

sions will find such material here.
He may well be tempted to conclude
that the Immense sine of this country
ts Its salvation crazes running their
course In some sections before se-

riously Infecting others. But let not

he waa a rei..Ta t 5 c"urt,n- - D"M of Charlotte. I feel a very great con
Prlnn.i fi,.,i. ..ui.i. ."Z tern auuui me manner m wnicn we

ha11 entertain the approaching Demor hla wives --Lpotn members, he ocrattc State convention.

r& big stock Milk Crocks, Stone Churns, Fruit
Jars, etc Per gallon... ...... ...... 10c,Unless allhaving been married twice. He al

The possibilities of profitable gar-
dening ln England are exemplified byan acre of land cultivated on the
French system of Intensive culture,
which In the last completed year I.
said to have yielded 625 pound, lngross returns.

This probably constitutes a record
for England, the nearest annrnanh

signs fall there 1. going to ba the
largest crowd that haa ever assem

ways too part in the services andfaithfully repeated the creed. His

of all notes ln the future. It will
make the transition easy from an 'ad-
ditional," highly taxed circulation
based on these securities to the same
security for all bank notes as gov-

ernment bonds become less available.
What the Aldrlch-Canno- n cabal

was getting the wedge se-
curely Inserted for their kind of cur

bled In Charlotte to stay 'over nightnome and the 'bounties thereof were

and the ministers of the Church, and

(Mr. Cleveland's goodness to the South
pass unromembered. The letter pre-

sented above shows no bitterness In
'consequence of the, ingratitude al-

ready displayed; the further Ingrati-
tude of fontrtfulnes can, at least, be

fore, but they were crowda that came
for a day, returning most of them
In the evening to their homes' In Colonial Glassware

known to the writer being an acre ofland, the property of a seedsman on
the Great Western line between l.on-do- n

and Oxford, which has yielded lnone year flower seeds to the value of

It always seemed to give him genuine
pleasure- - to entertain them. His first
wife was Miss Eliza Bingham, of
Davie county. His second wife waa
Miss Iula Corpenlng. of Statesvllle.

rency reform." Undoubtedly It la in
other towns. But the crowd that will
come to the Democratic convention
will all, without exception, expect to
remain over, at least, one night and

voided. There are great amend no pounds. to whom he waa married In the veardue from the Houth to Mr. Cleveland
tended that In course of time our
grout and good high-finan- friends
shall virtually exercise th privilege
of converting those securities which

in Sumona 0 pounda to 80 pound. B3- - " second wire survives him most or tnem two nights.
The problem Is what are we gofind it is high time for a beginning of To know Judge Furches .best one ing to do with thorn. The hotelspayment.

Is the average yield an acre of landplanted In cocoa; In Georgia' 80
pounds worth of eggplant, have been

had to know him Ih his relations to
his own household. In his home, he win ne a mere "dron In the bucket."they grind out so readily Into cut A large number of boarding houseswas an ever affectionate and Indulg

law plckrd from ln' cre, and plne- -U PATY PE CUM TO THE FOHE, rency dimingulshed neither by wm, or covse, d open and thereent husband. Various members of

The best make, Heisey'a. Eegular Water
Tumblers, colonial style, per set . . ...... M....35g

fA large Colonial Bell Top Tumbler, per setrr60c.
Ice Tea Colonial Glasses, set., '.Colonial Water Bottles... . ...SOc.
Colonial Water Pitchers . . . .V. ... .85, 50 and 75of

tne families or Doth his wive, lived
In his home during a number ofj

At least one altogether good and
lovely result has proceeded from the

are a large nnssber of clttxen. whoare willing to take guAts a fewdays for compensation, but the pur

myv'v mriiin in tn west indies ortenpay as much as 100 pounds an acre.
"

Such yields as these, however, are
trivial compared with that of ah acre

years, and wnlle he was never bless- -
.hots fired with French-du- el ammu ed with children, vet to all the mem pose of this appeal Is to reach a

nor usage from that now circulating
through the people's hands year In
and year out. The provision noted
can mean nothing else. That Aid-ric- h

scheme wll doubtless be found
to contain yitt other cunning device.

bers nt his familv he acted the nart large class of our citizen. h. ...or vineyard ln the Moselle wine grow; nttlon at Dreyfus during the, Zola re-- V

Interment ceremonies, col. Du Paty
Ing district which was sold a few I of a beneficent father and a devoted not willing to charge anvthinv mr
jratm iiu mr neuriy ii.vvu pounas, i riaer proiner. nis josa to nis rnenusi aucaia in iiimr nomes. ir we are toand which nroducea a nrnn worth i and tn hla ennntrv wilt he rrent hnr entertain thli ronvontlm. n.T...t, .... fle Clam comes forward Again, us

..u ui in mijuuuj i ,uvv iiuunui r wiin mat acre or i m inaa io ma iinmeuiain liimny ran-- i .nuaw mruw our nomes nnen i k.onomatopoetlc of name and other delegates.not be expressed In words. A. I. C.land In Tibet on which grow, thefinancial philosophy.wise accordant with his old self as Without attempting to set myselfsacred "tree of a thousand Images,"
the leaves of which yield an annua)could possibly be desired. No less WANTS BOARD TO EXPTAIX. "i' " eaampie, i wisno say thatI have already written mo,, .. .bright beautiful and debonnalre than revenue exceeding 3,000 pound.. . .1 kij . : . J

miiuiiiins i vvuiwiia (in'ge .iiipgewi i ""u wi .my irienaa, who ' are
WHEX A Mi XATUHE IW)KS

GRAY.
Woe is The Columbia Record.

1q the blithe days when cries of "Con'
puex Dreyfus!" and "A has Zola!' Jiiu iTumrrs uive jteai Jt.Nson "nioers i tne convention.'and askGive Folks a Helpful, Healthful Rest.

Wilmington Dispatch.
'Thl. nnnllnn. I ' M

rr ur. nnjtMTs ttesig-nation-
. r tnem to oe guesu m my home. 1

Plain Vhite China
. .

; ... - ... .... ....
'

Set of very thin Plain .White China Cups and
Saucers,.., ., ,... ...,..$1.00

Set of 8-in- ch' Plain China Dinner Plates. .. $1.25

Henceforth let It be known as Theewaiioa every preete ana he was a
national hero, he majextioally rises to Columbia Ichabod. In fact, the slorv ...IXre- - V IV-.h- .. . i

to tne junior or Tne unserver: ugeBi to otner citizens toa
T noticed In your paper of June Sd

1 I'S?:.J " tnat col
that someone stated that Dr. Geom ii - delegate. in theirhas departed from all the houses of has always been a Democrat Is sick- - Jld easily aoenmmn...denounce Zola. The author who, at

: Imminent peril to life and Jn tha face
A anvder waa ran.1 tn f ""'"" , J . - HVL.VOColumbia. "We have lost all interest enlng to say the least. The question

In politics," walls this crueiiv atrirk- - !n" ,noi"a rise u whether h. Js a the presidency of Catawba College
on account of "petty Jealousies and
Constant nagging." We think thisDemocrat now. If he seeks office anden contemporary. nrvan uxnrir mat- - i . . .

iiunurea in tnis way aloneI am attempting merely to supple-ment the-wo-rk of the members of
?kr..com.m,ltU?' wh0 kno will doduty. In fact Ito one of the leading mtmh.H J.t.

f almost universal reproach, sought
nd finally obtained Juntlte for a son

' Of Israel upon whom as scape-go- at

had been laid fellow-office- rs treasons
go up or go down. It don't matter, gain office, o If He !i rrimDlr of the .V.n Tht " "n5ef!
The result of the Smith-Brow- n con- - rank and file of voter, the questlon.isl Ms own fra win ami t-- .

committee and told him what I wasdoing, and he requested me to caU
test in oeorjna Is a thing of supreme " """" 0,n o irmcTat i neiieve mat tne trustees or Catawba
Indifference. We don t care a con- - 1 lh next t,!ti?,,J . 70 k,epJn na- - 0,1f r m" whJ wou,d How
ttnant.l oKn . k . I wii utivri, m man naa voi-- i Jr. ouyuar i on a riven away iro-- ..wm .i grrai par i ed. unless ne ulu sometntna unscrunu-- i tne institution ror the raumii .. iurr- - mignt De Induced too the sa-- ne thing.ties may nominate for President. Ufe lous in voting a certain way, Is torn- - "Cltlaen" gives, since all will admit
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.Thereof he demonstrably had not the
remotest knowledge must never be

- ed with highest honors by a
, tardily repentant nation except amid' volleying protests from the old group'f anti-Dreyf- us conspirators. Here Is

on Old Guard which neither die. nor
surrender, and which, admired and
approved to-U- ay by perhaps a third
Of Ua countrymen, is also quite with-
out shame. For this noble band t
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$5.00 Hat Sale

TVyon Street Millinery
YouH see here the b;,jgest value and biggest lot
of $500 Trimmed Hats to be found. They; are
big-- specials fpr . . . U ; -- . . . .'. -- . . . ... . $5.00 each
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joy to know that the dvll has not un, somewhere In this favored land land is no different, from what many Lowelt. In The Vision ef Sir llu-r- .!a. avu yet. 4 nree rah. backward
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Special Talile linen
lA.' 72-in- ch Siiver Bleached Table Linen and it's a

. dandy, for only..... .......... ,$l.i a yar(j
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we know Just how The Reoord v Dlvldlns; lino at Capo Hattera out one innny ramiiy, as you must

In consequence of the fact that Mr.
TCitchln was out-vot-ed in party coun-- r

!, there- - are not only- - twa Drmo-rra- Uc

Senators from Xorth Carolina
but neither ef them Is tha

"n. Marion Butler. f

- Know, T. - -xecis, out must needs offer sympathy I Forest and gtream. Every ckd feels a stir of might 'was oreaarasting merrily tinder the m .unci wit mo it that reaches and' towers.
rather than cheer. It and Its town
are sot the only onea Some of the
rest of us, have baseball troubles all
our own.- -

And, grasping blindly above It for light
Climbs to a soul tor araaa r,A n .

. snow,. ,
(

Close by a tall tree, ta a hole In the
ground, .-

Which led to a parlor with leaves cush-llone- d

round. -

The flush of Hfe may well be seen '
Thrilling back over hills an 4

Cape Hatteras Is the true, dividing
line between the North and the
South. North of It there ts not. a
trees of the palmetto and other form,
of vegetation which, sub-tropic- al In
character, cease there also.

Mason and Dixon', tine is an Imag-
inary sort of a thing- - n the North,
but Hatters. Is the outer mark of the
real dividing line and It affords a tins
opportunity for study.

MlThe cowslip startles In meadow green!

However Ahe primary goes fed-,a- d

will win the Tennessee gover-- j
rrshlp. The red-bead- ed vote must

at Tery great loss how to di- -
3ai .i - -

16 CO.,We have about concluded that poli-
tics as ordinarily conducted In some
States is an occupation entirely unfit

iv nunrmip catcnes the sua la Its- chalice, - ,
Five Jolly red squirrels were sitting at

ease,"
And eating their breakfast aaVay as you And there's never a leaf nor a blade toefor geotlenua . ' H pica . .

: --D. XX. R. OOODALB, Te be same happy creature's palace. '


